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Abstract 

Vocational education is based on occupation or employment and it is a kind of training aimed at 

preparing individuals for specific careers at various levels. Vocational education training is 

education that is more practical in nature and focused at exploiting psychomotor skills of an 

individual. This paper is based on, a pilot study which revealed that, VET is perceived negatively 

by majority of Tanzanians. The paper intends to discuss an analysis upon attitudes towards VET, 

and their impacts on its development in Tanzania.  

Besides, at first place, findings divulges that, majority of Tanzanians think VET is for academic 

failures as in, VET is for those that never qualified to access further education on merit basis. 

This attitude terminates the confidence of those undergoing VET, hence resulting in product that 

is not competent and confident enough to stand and defend their VET skills in public. Secondly, 

majority of Tanzanian graduates do not value VET and take it for granted in a way that, VET is 

under looked and seen as unnecessary by majority of graduates, yet instead of staying on street 

seeking for jobs, they would have acquired VET skills and in one way or another self-employ 

themselves, in an integration with the cognitive skills acquired after graduation. Lastly, VET is 

considered by majority of Tanzanian to be for those who never got a chance to go through formal 

education, hence perceived to be as an alternative to formal education, yet this is not true. This 

psychologically, makes people believe that VET is for those not formally educated, hence the 

latter case may result in discriminative kind of recruitment in job vacancies thereby, affecting in 

one way or another  the VET development in Tanzania. 

In a nutshell, the negative attitude of majority of Tanzanian people towards VET is a big 

challenge on its development, henceforth, a campaign on general awareness of VET and its 

necessity should be initiated in secondary schools as well tertiary level of education in order to 

stabilize VET development in Tanzania. 
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